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Braishfield Village Association From the Chairman

e're focussing on the
Jubitee party in this
issue, and some of us
have been in on the

planning of it. lf the weather's
kind to us, and writing this in the
second week of May it's about time
that it did show a bit of decency, it
witt be a cracking good afternoon
and evening on the Monday Bank
Hotiday.

There witt be an impressive array
of [oca[ musical tatent on disptay,
including some of the best of last
year's Variety Show. And at the
other end of the tatent spectrum
our new group, the Braishfietd Uku-
lete Music Society, witt be giving its
World Premier performance, pro-
vided we are not comptetety over-
taken by nerves.

We are in the last throes of finatis-
ing our programme of six songs,
and have taken the major decision
to perform them standing up!
(Hitherto we have sat. Personatty
l'm afraid I might drop my uke in
the middte of a song.) So ptease be
kind, resist the temptation to
throw things, and if you want to be
truty good peopte, join in the cho-
ruses to the songs you know.

We're hoping to go on fairty earty
in the programme, so we get it
over with. After which you witl
probabty find us in the beer tent.

The 'Don't Tett Pip' campaign to
make a cottection for Pip, our soon

to retire postman, is going wett.
There are coltection tins in the Dog
and Crook, the Newport and the
Social Ctub, or you can hand a do-
nation to any BVA committee mem-
ber or direct to our treasurer, Shei-
ta Stitt, at Orchard View. We'tt be
presenting him with a cheque at
the Jubitee party.

And there's stitt time to enter the
Scarecrow competition and
(chitdren onty) the Make a Crown
competition. There are entry
forms inctuded in this issue.

We've given an outtine of the day's
programme on Page 6, and you'tt
see that the afternoon starts at
2.30, but come a bit eartier if you
want to borrow one of the Vittage
Hatl's trestte tables. Don't forget
to bring your own chairs though,
untess you ptan to sit on the
ground.

Finatty, tet's ctarify who's invited:
At[ vittagers are invited, atong with
any members of their famities, and

ctose friends. Others with ctose

associations with the vittage, eg

attending one of the churches, or
being a member of the Sociat Ctub

or Horticutturat Society, are also

invited. And you don't need a tick-
et. Just turn up and join in the pic-

nic, enjoy the music and games,

and if you're up for it, join in the
barn dance in the evening.

Editor's Notes
This magazine is produced by the Braishfietd Vittage Association all(l llro
Editor reserves the right to etaborate, withhotd or abridge mattttl,t[ ,rs

space permits. The views expressed in this Magazine are not ne((!s5,lrity
those of the Editor or of the Braishfietd Viltage Association. Any fotttt ol tr'-
producing or copying of this pubtication requires the prior writtett pcttttis
sion of the Editor. @ Braishfietd Vittage Association 2006

Written items for the'News'shoutd be sent to:-

The BVA News Editor
HazeI Cottage, Braishfietd Road

Braishfietd
Hants SO5'l oPR by the date shown below.
Copy may be written, typed or on PC media but, ideatty, by
e-mait to mike@braishfietd.orq

Att items for pubticat'ion must show the name, address and tetephone num-

ber of the originator. Letters to the Editor should be on topics retevant to
the vittagers of Braishfietd. The BVA attempts to detiver a copy of the
Braishfietd Residents Guide and the Vittage Design Statement to atl new

residents. lf you have not received these pubtications ptease contact the
News Distributor, Sue Muttane on 368099.
BVA Website: www.braishfietd.ors

Latest Copy date for the next issue is
17th July ?O12
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From the Editor

Our Jubilee Day features strongty
in this edition - what a surPrise!
Most importantly, for those who
have not yet joined uP for the 2
competitions (Scarecrow and Crown
pp 8-9), get out your pens and sign
up!

The Day; it witt be our tocal re-
ftection on a near unique occasion
which cetebrates the enduring
quatity of our nation and Queen.
Detractors come and go (note the
'go'), but the Queen, with quite
amazing energy, remains a bright
and steady beacon and, with an
endearingty mature magic, rides
the undertow of sequentiatty stag-
gering governments who fatter and
falt around her feet; if onty she had
the option to choose them original-
ty! I don't ask you to share mY

opinion, but I betieve that we are
very tucky to tive in her reign.

On a practical note; the daY is free
apart from paying individuatty for
drinks and the Hog Roast (tickets
sotd on entry). Bring your own kit/
food for the day, inctuding grass-

friendty BBQs!

And as wett as the very succcssful
boxes stitl in our pubs and thc So-

cial Ctub, there witt bc a bucket
circutating for a finat "Don't tetl
Pip" cottection towards a f rcwell
gift to our shortty rctiring and be-
loved 'postie'l Presentcd oll site!

Wet weather routinc? OK, l've
mentioned it- thercforo it witt-be
fine !

The Braishfietd 200 Ctub draw for April was won by Graham Taytr.rt We

made another donation to the Footbatl Ctub (tl80) for its fund to ICplace

the pavition. The membership figures are now very healthy, but wt: atways

wetiome new members (or otd ones whose membership has taps(xl). 50 if
you woutd like to support [oca[ causes, with the chance of wlnttittg a nice

iittte sum from time to time, why not join us? Catt David Robittson on

368774. Simptes!!

JUBILEE COMMEMORATIVE MUGS

Every chitd in the Vittage up to 16 years otd witl receive a commemorative
mug. They witt atso be availabte for purchase on the 4th June.

To register your child/chitdren for these, if you have not atready done so,

ptease phone Mike or Hazel Prince on 368339

See pages 6,8 ,9 for more on the Jubilee arrongements

Great Dorset Steam Fair Once again we ptan a trip to the Great Dorset
steam fair, an enjoyabte day out, this year on August 30th. More in the
next issue of the Magazine, but initiat enquiries ptease to David Robinson

on 368774

Police. During the past few weeks the number of thefts from predomi-

n-an y rurat sheds and garages has increased, as have metal and Catatytic
converter thefts across the district. We are running a number of dedicated
operations to locate offenders and gather information to prevent this' You

are urged to report any suspicious sightings and to note the fottowing pre-

cautions:
a. Ensure that att outbuitdings are secure, nothing visibte from outside.

b. Avoid storing vatuabte items in outbuitdings that are not futty secure.

PSgt18 Christine Ptascott, Romsey Safer Neighbourhood Team,
Tet: 08450454545 Ext 734126
Emait:christine.ptascott@hamDshire.pnn.police.uk

Notes

Broadband l've been fotlowing the government's plans to hetp rural areas

get better Uroaaband coverage and recently received an email stating that
Hampshire County Councit has received f5 mittion matched funding to hetp

ruraI Hampshire get better broadband speed and capacity.
Braishfietd's broadband capacity is at the bottom end of the scate - the
local exchange is currentty not "unbundted" which means that onty BT can

provide broadband services, which essentialty means they have a monopoty
and no other company can provide broadband services (thus there is no

competition or drive to update the existing otd hardware to improve the
service). The tong and the short of it is that the more votes / registered
interest an area gets - the higher up the tist it witt get. To register interest
you need to fitt out this survey: www. hants. qov.uk/ broadband-siqnuD
Howard van Rooijen

Remember the BVA Website:

Braishfietd Vitlage Halt
Flexibte space avaitable for sociat and sPorting activities, clubs and

groups at reasonable rates.
Emait katet.knight@googlemai[.com

Tel,.O1794-368173
Speciat Rates for Children's Parties!



Braishfield's Diamond Jubilee Party
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PIP OUR POSTMAN WILL JUDGE THE BEST

PICNIC TABLE OR RUG.

Football and cricket games for chlldren
will begin.

THE TUG OF WAR CONTEST (TBC)

JUDGING THE CHILDREN'S
.MAKE A CROWN' ENTRIES

JUDGING THE SCARECROW COMPETITION
PRESENTATION OF ALL PRIZES

MORE MUSIC UP UNTIL 6.30

VILLAGE BARN DANCE IN THE MARQUEE
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Massag€ - Facials - Aromatherapy - Reflexology - Hot Stones - Reiki
Pregnancy massage and Reflexology

Nutritional Therapy & Weight loss Programm€s
Neal's Yard Rem€dies

Peta Dayus-Jones Dip NT DiP ITEC
Lavender Cottage, Common Hill Road, Braishfietd, SO5l OQF

peta@healthin),ourhands.eu / www.healthinvourhands.eu

01794 368951 I 07900 991919

DOGS

DOGS OWN GROOMING SERVICE
Prof essi onal All- Breed G roomi ng

Expert service by futty trained & experienced groomers in a friendty, caring
environment
Church Walk'
FarleY Lane
Braishfield

Romsey
so51 oQL

Appointments & further information - please call:
Oftice 01794 367722
Prue 07720 054518

Penny Clare 07837 944671
Websit€: www.dossowngrooming.co.uk
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Braishfield's Diamond Jubilee Party Final Reminder for A Right Royal Occasion!

Last call for Those Crowns!

Callinq all Children - Get vour thinkinq crowns on!

As part of the village Diamond Jubilee cetebration on
Monday 4th June, we witt be holding a "Design a Crown"
competition. The competition is open to atl children

aged 16 and under, and witt be judged in 3 ctasses:

Pre-school - school year 2
School years 3 - 6
School year 7 and above.

Your design brief is simpte - to design and construct a crown that repre-
sents the Queen. lt coutd feature anything from corgis to Windsor Castte
- let your imagination run riotl Just make it a crown fit for a Queen!

Your entries shoutd be brought atong to the rec. for our Jubitee cetebra-
tion where they witt be disptayed and judged. ln order to enter,
ptease comptete the form betow and return to :

Kate Marshall, Worsley Lodge,
saturdav 2nd iune pleise: - ' 

common Hill Road 
{""itf 

bv

\.. ,r,-l

Ptease enter me for the Diamond Jubitee "Design a Crown Competition" :

Name

Name

School Year

Schoot Year

SchooI Year

Schoot Year

Address:

SCARECROW COMPETITION ENTRY FORAT

Please hand completed entry forms by 30th May to :

JULIE KEMP, ANVIL COTTAGE, BRAISHFIELD RD - Tel :368894

HAZEL PRINCE, YEWTREE COTTAGE, CHURCH LANE- Tel: 368339

WE ASK THAT YOU DISPLAY YOUR SCARECROWS IN A VISIBLE POSITION
IN YOUR GARDEN BY

3OTH MAY AND THEY STAY IN SITU UNTIL THEY ARE TAKEN To THE
RECREATION GROUND BY 12 NOON ON 4TH JTJNE

JUDGING WILL BE 8Y POPULAR VOTE AND THE WINNER AN.
NOUNCED AT 6.00 PM



Braishfield Brownies

he Brownies had a busy
term up to Easter working
to earn their'Brownie Tra-
ditions' badge. This in-

votved learning about the origins of
Guiding, trying on otd uniforms and
ptaying games enjoyed by Brownies
and Guides years ago as wetl as
thinking about activities that future
Brownies may take part in.

A coffee morning for [oca[ Senior
Citizens was hetd in March and this
altowed the girts an opportunity to
do one of their favourite activities
- cooking! The Saturday morning
event was greatty enjoyed by both
the Brownies and their visitors who

were abte to sampte some of the
girts' baking, whilst having an op-
portunity to reminisce about the
Queen's Jubitee before being en-
tertained by some community sing-
ing. Next year's event is atready
being [ooked forward to.

We are detighted that, fottowing
our appeal in the Vittage News for

l0

votunteers, we have been joined by
Gayte Witde and Sharon Fielding.
With twenty Brownies now enrotted
in the unit the hetp offered by
Gayte and Sharon is greatty appre-
ciated and needed, as Nicky Ayres
and Hannah Boothman gradualty
take a less active rote.

The Queen's Jubitee is onty a few
weeks away and the girts are cur-
rently busy making scarecrows to
enter in the vittage competition.
After hatf term they have the
unique opportunity to work towards
an Otympic sporting themed badge
which is onty avaitabte this year to
cetebrate the London 2012 Games.
As usua[ the Brownies witt be mak-
ing craft items to enter in the
Ftower Show on Saturday 14th Juty.

(Girts aged 7 to 10 years otd, meet-
ing in the Vittage Hatt on Wednes-
days between 6 and 7 30pm)

Charlotte Butterfield

0DTirwG[10[
Cleaninq Services

For a reliable, trustworthy and honest
cteaning service.

Speciatising in private homes and smatL
businesses.

quotes are also availabte for a
one off cleaning bljtz.

Att quotes are on an hourLy basis
For professionaI and affordabte cteaning

in your area

Contact Mark on
07757674456

References are avaitabte from many of
our satjsfjed customers in your area.

PERSONAt TRAINER
GO FOR YOUR OWN PERSONAT GOI.D IN 2012

r Feeling overfiEighl ond overv,lrelmed ol the
chol enge of lcGing ureighl?

r Tired oi the G)tm?

. Nolseeing cny resulls foryourefforl?

o Looking lo improve your doy io dcry r,teilbeing?

McheJle aho offe6 o weekly clos designed
for lodiesl

WH ERE? A,t:nlfonl Holl, Romsey
WHEN? Tuesdai,s - /.30-8.30pm
WHY? Fot Blosting. Fun. Effective & Affordobla

Suilable lor qll leveb!
(ALL OR EMAIL MICHELLE

t F+Eondtcinq huqhe e@qrr,ril.c om

n



Pentecost and Jubilee

it, promises to help us on our jour-
ney through [ife. Sometimes peopte
say to me, "l try hard to be a good
Christian." They are surprised
when I say "the best of [uck, you't[
never manage it on your own!"
tove footbatt, but however hard
tried (even in my younger days)
coutd never ptay tike Wayne
Rooney or Lionel Messi - (for non
footbatt-tovers, they are good!) But
suppose that somehow the inner
person of one of those footbatters,
that which animates them, coutd
come to live in me; then providing I

rety on them, I coutd ptay like
them. lt's a bit tike that with Je-
sus. However hard ltry, I cannot
live like Jesus. But if the Spirit of
Jesus, the Hoty Spirit, comes to live
in me, then as lrety on him, lcan
progressivety tive Iike Jesus.

This year the season of Pentecost
coincides with the Queen's Dia-
mond Jubitee. There witt be many
events and services to cetebrate
and give thanks to God for att that
Her Majesty queen Etizabeth has
done and continues to do in devot-
ed service to the peoples of our
nations and those of the Common-
wealth in obedience to God.
As we give thanks for the coming of
the Hoty Spirit and cetebrate Jubi-
tee, tet's ask God to pour out the
Hoty Spirit upon the Queen, our
churches, communities and nation
so that God's tove may be experi-
enced and his name honoured.
RevCanonSCPittis

hristianity is not about
rutes, rituats or retigion but

a relationship of love and intimacy
with God, such that we know him
as Father. lt's not merety things we
betieve; it's an experience of God.
This retationship, this experience
of the living God is a resutt of the
Hoty Spirit at work in our lives. Put
simpty, the Hoty Spirit is God's em-
powering presence living within us
once we put our trust in Jesus
Christ. Whitsun, or Pentecost,
which we celebrate at this time of
year, is the festival of the gift of
the spirit.

For the first Christians, the fact
that God had come to make his
home in their lives made a radicat
difference that they experienced
and that others noticed. lf we pro-
fess to be Christians, then the Hoty
Spirit in our tives witl make a dif-
ference that witl affect our own
tives, our retationships and indeed
our communities.

The Spirit within us progressivety
transforms our characters to make
us more like the character of Jesus.
He comes to ctean up the mess,
heal the hurts, change the negative
attitudes and make us whote. That
process is not comptete until we
meet God face to face, beyond
death!
We haven't got to struggte on in
our own strength; God, by his Spir-

12

An Invitation

A Service of Thanksgiving and Celebration
for the Diamond Jubilee of her Majesty the Queen

will be held at 9.30am

All Sqints and Braishfield URC orejoining togetherfor lhis service ofcelebration
andworship, to give thank, to Godfor the Queen's sirty yeqrs of senice to our

counlty

All are welcome, and we hope as many from the local community as are able will
join us

Refreshments will be served in the Church Room afterwards

Graham Parrick
Carpet Fitting

Att types of carpet supptied
and fitted. Free Quotations

Tet: - 01794 323173
07831 858615

t3



BMADS do it for fun!

ful husband, unmoved by Luka's
pteas to resume her life. ln spite of
themsetves Smirnov and Popova
swept each other away.

The Celebrotion pricked the bub-
bte of Shipuchin's setf importance
as two determined women insisted
on addressing their concerns in-
stead of stepping aside for Shipu-
chin's setf-gtorifying cetebrations. .

The Evils of Tobacco started de-
termined but was beaten by the
wonderful descent into chaos of
the whote situation. Khirin re-
mained very forcefutty misogynis-
tic, atthough one had to feel sorry
for the terribte mistreatment of a
beautifuI bouquet of flowers!
Nyukhin, the lecturer on the Evits
of Tobacco, demonstrated a persis-
tent sad dignity in the face of years
of domination by a forceful wife,
and her equatty forcefut daughters
- att born on the 1 3'h

hich of us knew that
Chekov wrote come-

dies? At the end of March BIIIADS

treated the vitlage to not one, but
four, of his short farces.

Each ptay was very different, but a
number of themes run throughout.
lf there was a singte link it was the
battte of the sexes in the provincial
middte ctass of 19th century Tsarist
Russia. The setting was different
from 21't century Britain, but were
the characters and retationships
famitiar? We saw a setection of
strong women and men who coutd
be rather ineffectuat.

There was ptenty of setf-regard and
setf-importance on disptay, accom-
panjed by some quite impressive
beardsl One clear difference, I

hope, was the extent of psychoso-
matic and 'hysterical' physicat ait-
ments. lf it wasn't twitches it was
spots before the eyes, or fever, or
odd pains. The characters, mate
and femate, showed a frightening
capacity, when faced with any
stress, to coltapse into the nearest
chair, pair of arms, or just onto the
ftoor! so perhaps we are a little
different from Chekhov's Russia.

ln The Bear love won through.
Smirnov tried hard to remain angry
at the wortd and especiattY women.
Popova held tight to a setf-
indutgent mourning for an unfaith-

l4

The evening was rounded off with
The Proposol, Three characters,
atl desperately wanting the same
thing, the marriage of Lomov to
Stepanovna, Chubukov's daughter.
At[ of them carried away at every
possibte opportunity by arguments

over land or the retative merits of
favourite dogs. Some marriages use
constant bickering as a way of com-
municating. Maybe Lomov and Ste-
panovna will have had a long and
futfittinq tife together, as lonq as no
-one ever asked them to aqree that
they fett futfitted.

It woutd be wrong in a production
tike this to singte out individuats,
but, within a range of costumes
that evoked the era wonderfutty ,
mention must be made of that
feather in Nastasia Merchutkina's
hat! Without upstaging the rest of
the cast it managed a presence atl
of its own. The rest of the back-
stage crew showed a more under-
stated professionatism than that
feather, white contributing more to
the success of the performance.

One does have to give speciat men-
tion to the two directors, John Ed-

wards and Richard Groves. For each
of them this was their directorial
debut. Thanks are due to them
both for the vision in creating an
evening so enjoyabte for audience,
cast and crew.

Each ptay was approached with
verve, professionalism, and clear
retish, reftecting the fun as wetl as
hard work of three months of re-
hearsats. I speak from experience,
having started rehearsats but with-
drawing for personat reasons. Re-
hearsats were retaxed and fun with
lots of support from cast and direc-
tors. Watching the finat resutt was
a reat pteasure, but it can be much
more fun to take part.

BMADS are atways on the lookout
for new members, whether to per-
form on stage or contribute behind
the scenes. l'd encourage anyone
to have a qo. If you are interested
ptease contact John Edwards on
01794 368465.

From the Audience to atl the Team,
our thanks for so much fun!

Nick Virgo

l5



Braishfield Villaee Association Donations

The News is delivered free of charge to aU residents of Braishfietd and it
is not run on a subscription basis. However we obviousty incur costs to
pubtish and any support you can give to keep the News viabte during
2012 12013 woutd be most wetcome. Please make cheques payable to the
Braishfield Village Association. Thank you to all those who have made a
contribution this year.

lf you wish to make a donation ptease comptete this stip and forward it to
the address below:-

BVA Treasurer
Mrs Sheita Stitt
Orchard View
Braishfietd
5Os1 oQB

Tet: 01794 368384
emait: - bva@fzs.com

Thank you.
David Robinson - Chairman

s
I enctose a donation of f
of the BvA.

Name (p[ease print)

Address

towards the running costs

Tet: -

=

As an atternative a Standing Order form to make annual donations to the
work of the Braishfietd Viltage Association is avaitable. Ptease contact the
Treasurer and she witt send you one.

Yoga Classes

Braishfietd, the Church Room, every Wednesday
7.00-8.00pm: Yoga4back & General Yoga- suitable for a[[ [ev.

ets
8.00-9.00pm: Ashtanga Vinyasa Yoga- dynamic style

825.00 for 4 week block (consecutive weeks)

The classes are designed to work atl your muscles and joints,
stimulate particutar internal organs and retease energy from
stress prone areas. Ashtanga Vinyasa Yoga is a dynamic styte

of yoga

hetp@yoga4back.com

www.yoga4back. com

FREEHOUSE

Traditional Home cooked Food served Daily

Selection of real Ales
Families Welcome
Larg€ Beer Garden

Mon - Sat l2pm - 2pm & 5.30pm - 9pm
Sundays l2pm - 3pm only

Special price 2 course
Set menu available lunchtimes

Mon - Fri 98.75

07909545311

Crook Hill, Braishfield,
Romsey, Hants S)51 oQB

Tel:01794 368530
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rt lnn Cricket Club - A Fresh start. albeit a wet onet

he 2012 season has been a
wet one so far with hatf of
our fixtures lost to the
weather. However it was a

triumphant start both on and off
the pitch!
We managed to win our first game
of the season on a cold but bright
ApriI afternoon with Braishfietd
resident, Freddie Witde bowting
wetl and being rewarded with five
wickets. New boy, Dick Travers and
ctub stalwart, Ben Brown saw us
home in chasing down a tow totat
set by the Newport "Gents" Xl.
Sunday 22 April saw the grand
opening of our new pavition (photo
betow, burnt wreckage inset). The
new wooden structure, buitt by
Etford Sheds of North Baddestey,
was a long time in the making but
att of the effort was wetl worth it.
We were blessed with a fine but
btustery day and peopte came out

in droves to see what atl the fuss
was about. We woutd like to thank
att of the Braishfietd residents,
ptayers past and present and every-
one else who came atong to join us
and make it a special occasion for
the ctub. We have some great fix-
tures lined up for the rest of the
season (see opposite) - att we need
now is fine weather! The Six-a-side
Competition witt be hetd on Sunday
1't July with refreshments running
atl day - feel free to come down
and watch/take part and have a
drink and a bite to eat!
We witt atso be attending the
Braishfietd Jubitee Celebrations
and running a competition, so look
out for us there!

James Light: Club Captain

Tel:02380732899

E: j.light79@yahoo.co.uk
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Fixtures for June/Julv:
JUNE
1 Friday ALDERNEY 20/20 HOME 18:30
3 Sunday ALDERNEY & RIOTEERS HOME 1lAM
6 Wednesday ROKE C C HOME 18:30
10 Sunday COMPTON CHAMBERLAYNE HOME
14:.30
13 Wednesday PARIS SMITH HOME 18:30
17 Sunday ROYAL TOBIES HOME 14:30
20 Wednesday LECKFORD ESTATES AWAY 18:15
24 Sunday RIOTEERS HOME 14:00
25 Tuesday WINCHESTER COLLEGE AWAY 18:15
JULY
1 Sunday Six a side HOME
4 Wednesday LECKFORD ESTATES HOME 18: 15

8 Sunday 0R HARDINGS HOME 14:00
1 'l Wednesday ROKE C C HOME 18:30
15 Sunday WEST MEON HOME 14:30
18 Wednesday KINGS SOMBORNE HOME 18:30
22 Sunday UPPER CLATFORD AWAY 14:30
29 Sunday ROTHERFIELD PARK AWAY 14:30

{:l(: N/tr r}..*5. }.{ .qra
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Armed Forces Day: June 30th - Fly a Flag

aturday l0 June 2012
marks the fourth Armed
Forces Day cetebration.
The recognition and thanks

given by the people in communi-
ties such as ours goes a very long
way towards keeping front-tine
morate at a high tevet. ln fact we
barety imagine how important
this is to those in our three ser-
vices and their famities, and how
much it is appreciated by them
att.
To mark this annual occasion the
current Chief of Defence Staff,
General Sir David Richards, has
suggested to Councits nationwide
that, a week before the 30th
June, they hoist Union Flags
somewhere within the centre of
the Community, towering them
towards the ctose of the 30th
June.
Here in Braishfietd, with very
short informal ceremonies, two

Union Jacks witt be raised at 1230
on Sunday 24th June at the en-
trance to the Vittage Hatl car park,
remaining in ptace untit they are
lowered at 6.30 pm on Saturday
30th June, towards the end of
Armed Forces Day. By 'Flying the
F{og'at the heart of our communi-
ty we witt be showing support for
the men and women who serve,
past and present, and who continue
to rise to the very difficutt chat-
lenge of maintaining the defence of
the reatm.
EYeryone is more than wetcome to
attend and afterwards perhaps
wend their way towards the near-
est pub!
The three Services are widety dif-
ferent but act as one with a diver-
sity of gifts that engender the same
spirit. The poet Rupert Brooke,
who fought in the First Wortd War,
answered the catl as do many of
our youth of today:

I

1

Now, God be thanked who hos marched us with His hour,
And cought our youth, and wokened us from sleeping....

Fortiter Fideliter Feliceter

GE June 12
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Property Mointenance
& Hondymcn Services

Interior & Exterior Pointing & Decoroting
Wollpopering

Sheds & Fences Erected Pointed & P.e -felted
6ross Cutting, Hedge Cutting & Strimming

Floor & Woll Tiling
Flot Pock Assembly & Smoll Corpentry Work

Windows & Doors Repoired & Reploced
House & Garden Clearonce

Foscio Boords & 6utters Cleaned, Repoired & Reploced
Drivewoys & Poths Repoired & Re-surfoced

Kitchens & Bothrooms Fitted
Ground Works & Droinoge

Brick work & Re-pointing work
Collection & Delivery Service

Plus many other oreos of mointenonce work & odd jobs
corried out

Ben Kington
Telephone : 01794 368536

Mobile: 07866551725

Fully insured Pef erences ovoiloble

AfiTCI€B fl*A{G6 DAY
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Braishfield F
On Sunday 5th May Braishfietd FC

staged a second Football Fun Day,
hugety enjoyed and wetl attended.
It was organised as part of the fund
raising for the new pavition appeat,
which is continuing to make excet-
lent progress. Like tast year, the
day inctuded three matches and
other activities. ln the morning
the Braishfietd Setect Xl took on
the Whitenap Legends Xl, both
teams organised by Craig Fietding
and Ross and Lee Whitetock in
memory of their tate fathers, Atan
'Ras' Fietding and Terry Whitetock -

much missed former players who
gave years of service to Braishfietd
FC. A ctose and entertaining game,

both teams playing attractive foot-
batt. Ben Jacobs effort gave the
hosts a 25th minute [ead; whitenap
responded but were denied (by the
woodwork and the 'in form' goat-

keeper Liam Gtister) before Marc
Beston added a second - right on
hatf time; an equalty entertaining
2nd hatf, with chances at each end.
Despite the introduction of guest
player Wayne Wassett, Whitenap
couldn't break through and Beston

scored a tate third to settle the
issue, An equatty entertaining inter
-ctub game between various age
groups from the Braishfietd Bees

fottowed,with a penalty shoot-out
required to settte the issue. The
hightight of the day was the much
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anticipated otd Boys fixture. Two
eventy matched teams of mostly
former Braishfield, Mottisfont and
Awbridge ptayers were setected by
managers Jimmy Byrne and Graham
Collins and provided another high
quatity match. The Cottins Xl start-
ed strongty and two crisp goats

from lan Bradwett put them in the
driving seat before the Byrne Xl hit
back with goals from Mick Burgess
and Andy Nutman, 2-2 at the inter-
vat. ln an end-to-end affair, Nut-
man fired his side ahead but
Bradwetl compteted his hatrick and
the scores remained level at 3-3:
an exact repeat of tast year ! At[
agreed that the Man of the Match
went to referee Lee Nowacki who
refereed both games. Att in att a
hugety enjoyabte day which raised
a further f2,640 towards the Pavit-
ion Fund, now totalting t30,200.

Braishfietd FC thank atl those who
attended and donated!

,.o$e
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Locolly grown Timber
cut ond split to your requirements

Tel:- 01794 368513
For your convenience

As well as Tipped Loads we now also supply Firewood in Net Sacks and
Vented Bulk Bags

www. AbbeyPa rkCa rs. co. u k
Ben Holdaway

Genuine vehictes reasonabty priced
View website for [atest stock

Unit CB

The Premier Centre
Premier Way
Romsey SO51 9DG

Tet:- 01794 830373
E-mait:- ben.hotdaway@btconnect.com

Sharon presents the Cup to Craig
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VILLAGE LUNCH DATES FOR 2012:

Our lunches, also advertised in the BVA News DIARY, are usually hetd on
the znd Monday of each month (except August), from 12 noon, in the

Church Room. Fot 7012 they are:

MONDAY 11 JUNE
,I ONDAY 09 JULY
August - no lunch

MONDAY 10 SEPTEMBER
MONDAY 08 OCTOBER

MONDAY 12 NOVEMBER
MONDAY 10 DECEMBER.

CHRISTMAS LUNCH

We atways welcome anyone who wants to join us, whatever age and for
new vittagers it is a wonderful way to get to know a lot of peopte quickty.

Just come atong. You do not need to sign in!
Meryl Batchin Ti 368427

Flower Arraneement Societv

Proqramme for 2012

June 28th
July 26th
Sept 27'h
Oct 25th
Nov 22nd

Dec 1 lth

'Natures Contrast' Gretchen White
Summer Party in the Church Rooms
'Mystery Tour' Beryt Eady
'The Way to Santiago' Eileen King
'Evening of Christmas Festivity' Katy Baxter
OPEN EVENING - atl wetcome
Christmas Workshop with Lunch
Church Rooms, 10.30am - 3.30pm

A[[ meetings are hetd in Braishfietd Vittage Hatt at 7.30pm
4tn Thursday in the Month

Membership is [20 per year.
Visitors are very wetcome at f4.00 per evening.

For more information please cat[:
Denice Bright, Chairman on OZ38O 741299
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Handcrafted, hand painted kitchens
Modern 'off the shetf' quatity kitchens
Bathrooms
Wet rooms
New en suites created in free space

My key to your satisfaction is that I am
'hands on'throughout the whote project. I do not use'roving fitters', just a
team of dedicated specialists with whom I have worked for many years.
No gimmicks, just quatity and vatue for money

Catt Nick Davies on 02380 321918
Unit 2, The Barn, Upper Stackstead
Farm, Farley Lane, Braishfietd,
SO51OqL www.ftambards.com
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Your Local SpecialistLES SAAITH
with over 40 years experience

Servicing & Mobile Repairs
New and used Machine sales
Spare Parts
Oils & Batteries
Hand Tools Sharpened
Hire of Garden Equipment

E-mail: down2.earth@virgin.net
Payment may now be mode by cord

Contact Les on:
01794 367047

Mobile 07771874471
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Saturday 23rd June
At the Braishfield

Recreation Ground
From l2 until 4.00 p.m.
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Fantastic Arena Events
featuring the Animal Man in an ex-

clusive Braishfield appearance

Tug of War

BBQ & Bar
Tea & Cakes

Live Music

Classic Car Show
Rides

Toys&BricaBrac
Plants Stall spon-
sored by Hilliers

Great Trade Stalls

Fun Dog Show

Free Entry !

SCHOOL NEWS

The major School events to look out for are:

15th June: BSA Sponsored Watk

23rd June: The Summer Fayre (see opposite)

'l3th October: An "Auction of Promises"; detaits to fottow, but anything
from Dog Watking to Hotiday cottages coutd be 'up for grabs'!

24th November: christmas Bazaar

The school witt atso have a variety of in-house events, such as the spon-
sored watk above, so keep your ears to the ground and eyes on the Notice
boardsl

PILATES

uao,*-*a**a*,
9.30am - 10.30am TUESDAY MORNINGS,

AT THE CHURCH ROOMS, BMISHFIELD

Do you ever suffer from back a.he, joint immobility or stiffness?

Pilates can help to mobilise the joints, strengthen weak mu5cles and stretch tight areas. lts

main focus is for good posture and movement and is often termed as "inteltigent exerclse".

genefits of Pilates include Sreater muscle strength and endurance, increased mobility and

flexibility.

Come and giv€ it a go with Yvonne, a Level 3 Pilates lnstructor on REPS register. Fully in-

sured.

E42.oo for a six week course. You will need to bring a pilates/yoga mat and a large bath

towel for comfort .

Please reeister vour interest first to wonne.maun!!g!!!l!!El!gg or telephone 07766- 
,oo"r"

I am also hoping to starat another Beginners/lmproveri Pilates at 2.45pm Weds afternoon.

Please register your lnterest a.s.a.P.

With thanks



Braishfield Horticultural Society

avaitabte from me. Ptease note
e are now we[[ into
our annual pro-
gramme. ln Aprit,
Lorna Turner gave a

beautifutty iltustrated and very en-
joyabte tatk on Detphiniums. ln May
John Negus, on'Shrubs of Distinc-
tion', rang the changes by corral-
[ing the audience and dividing the
room into two teams. He ques-
tioned each side on the subject
currentty on screen - hilarious at
times and obvious that the evening
was thoroughty enjoyed by att; a
wetcome change to the normal for-
mat, and great photos.
June heratds our round of visits to
gardens within the National Garden
Scheme. For the benefit of new-
comers, we visit the chosen venue
in the earty evening and then ad-
journ to a prearranged hostetry to
enjoy a meal atong with a certain
amount of arm bending; we do
have a good timelThis year's visits
are:
Tuesdav 12th June. Terstan, a
cottage garden at Longstock, near
Stockbridge.
Tuesdav 26th June. White Barn, a
7.r acre garden at Crow Hill, Near
Ringwood
Tuesdav 10th Julv. The Stable
Family Home Trust Garden at Bis-
terne, near Ringwood; a large gar-
den tended by a Head Gardener
helped by adults with learning
difficutties, who are cared for by
the Trust.
Complete written directions are
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that directions atready in circuta-
tion did not have the date of the
Juty loth visit.
14th Juty: the Annual Ftower Show.
(see opposite). Open to atl Vittagers
and Society Members who may now
live etsewhere, the Show Schedule
will be delivered to every home in
the Vittage, so browse the contents
and consider entering. lt's great
fun and winning, atthough rather
nice, is not what it is alt about;
taking part and meeting with lots
of friends is the cry! Do have a go.
There witl be statts outside and we
atways need more; set up a statl in
support of your favourite charity,
offer for sale things no longer of
use to you, or home made cakes,
jams, chutneys, picktes etc. A
smatl donation to the Society is all
the payment required, atthough
charity statts woutd be free.
Once again we woutd appreciate
offers of plants for our ptant statt,
and books, DVDS, CDs etc for the
book statt. At[ offers gratefutty
accepted.
The Tea Room witt be avaitabte
with the usual refreshments and
deticious homemade cakes and,
more importantty, jotty good com-
pany among friends. Bluey and his
Hand Cranked Truman Organ witl
be with us again. We do need your
support, so ptease come along.
Please contact me on 368553 to
book a statt or make an offer.
Bob Thomson
BHS Secretary & Scribe.
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3[
i< Braishfietd Horticutturat Societv

7tt The Annual Vittage Ftower Show, organised by the Braishfietd
_{,/_ Horticuttural Society, wilt be hetd in the Braishfietd Vittage
4\ Hatt

J-Z On Saturdav Julv 14th 2012. Openine at z.Oopm./N

)i< All Villagers are welcome to enter. See the Show Schedule

7fi A number of statts w'itt be in evidence inctuding Ptants, produce,
{4 Bricabrac and Books etc. Vittagers are inv'ited to set up statts to4\ raise funds for their favourite charities for free. Atternativety
,+ anyone wishing to selt items which they no tonger require, or
.l; produce such as home made cakes, jams, etc or useful services.
7it can set up a stalt in return for a smatl donation to the Society.

7N Now is the time to search your attic.
:lz.4\ Within the Vittage Hatt there witt be much to see and admire.
)i< The Tea Room witt be open for refreshments inctuding deticious

..L _ 
home made cakes. Sit back, relax and enjoy a chat with otd

71t friends. Above all, do come along and support this long standing

:V_ Vittage event To book a statl tabte, ptease contact,
4\ Jitt Fahy on 368533 or Bob Thomson on 368553.

7ts

7N

)K Music on the Recreation Ground with Btuey and his Trueman 21

..L Hand Cranked Organ.
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Sheep Matter at Elm Grove

ambing is att finished!
There has been no evidence

of the Schmattenberg virus thank
goodness. Kate is very pteased
with how it has gone and she has
lost only a few lambs and no ewes,
which is reatty good. As she says,
atl she has to do now is to look af-
ter them atl - something like 280
lambs and 150 ewes as wetl as the
30 ewes bought tast year to reptace
the otder ones for breeding next
year.

The weather conditions were of
course far from ideat; the vehictes
were in danger of getting stuck in
the fietds so the ewes were brought
down to the barn fietd where it was

simpter to keep an eye on them.
Kate had to walk through mud to
get anywhere - it was exhausting.
However, none of this seemed to
dampen the spirits of lsabette who
absotutety LOVED tambing. Skipping
out each morning in her alt-in-one
waterproof to see what had hap-
pened overnight and hetping Kate
with the'probtem' lambs, mixing
up the feed, giving them their bot-
ttes and watching over them.
Amazing to think she isn't 4 until
August.
Hopefutty we are in for a dry period
for the fietds to recover, and then
of course it witl be hay making time
ready for next winter. No wonder
time fties!

Wendy Quarendon

DURBAN HOUSE

Nursing Home
We provide care for the etderty in a friendty homety

atmosphere with 24 hour Nursing Care
Please ring Matron on

01794 512332

Email: durban@isai.co.uk
www. durbanhouse.co. uk

Durban House Woodley Lane ROMSEY SO51 7JL
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Martyn Dennis
Painter and Decorator
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Futty Quatified
lnterior and Exterior
Over 20 years experience
C.l.T.B. Registered
Wattpapering a Speciatity

Tet:- 023 8026 9695 or A1794 501587

hcntons
dicri{ors & X.,iedia{0t"s;
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Braishfield Social Club

Weeklv Events
Monday Nights - Free Pool
Wednesday Nights - Zumba 6.30pm
Saturday Nights - Meat Draw
Sunday Nights - Bingo
We atso have Pigeon Ctub, Dart and Crib teams atways looking for
new members-
Snooker Room Avaitabte

Up and Cominq Events
quiz Nights are now fortnightly on Friday Nights
Golden Jubitee - See notice board for further detaits
Fri 8th June - Ladies Evening - a selection of traders for a fun

filted tadies evening. Ptease see notice board for further de-
taits

1 5th-17th June - Coatesfest- mini music festivat inctuding
Travcats, Pronghorn, Cash Converted, DRM, Sticky Rhythms,
Press Gang and many others. Please contact us for further
detaits.

27th-29th Juty- Beer Festivat- A setection of Reat Ates and Ciders.
The Big Beer Festival Quiz, Dog Show, Live Music, BBQ and
much more.

Sat 22nd sept- casino Night

Coming soont.., Skittte Attey. We are looking for anyone interested
in forming a skitttes team for our new skittte atley.

Other Details:
Large Function Room For Hire
We now hotd the vittage Wheetchair. Anyone requiring to borrow the
wheetchair please contact Graham on the detaits betow.

01794 368458
braishfietdsociatctub@hotmai[.co.uk

Find us on Facebook!
Non-members are always wetcome, 'op in for f 1 '
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W.W.H. Ewens lnsurances Adviser
36 The Hundred, Romsey, Hampshire, SO5l 8BX

fet 01794515113 Web: wwhewens.co.uk

"-%\-
tt+K"David Ewens APFSC^MAP
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INVESTMENTS LIFECOVER MORTGAGES PENSIONS

Authorised and regulated by the Financial Services Authority

Estate Agents
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Setting Property in Braishfietd and
other Test Vattey Viltages

Tel:- 01794514455 Fax:- 01794 518108

Website:- www. michaelrhodes. co. uk
E-mait:- sales@michaelrhodes.co.uk

View our Property List on [ine



B*orrrrrr.rT*r, Su*nro,u,
Specialist tree surgery
and advice
Tree surveys carried out
Professional service in all areas
25 Years Experience
LOGS. WOODCHIP.
HEDGECUTTING

Contact lan Kright on
0t794 368794 or 07500 958373

Email katel.knioht@oooolemail.com

PLUMtsING & HEATING STRVICES

Lc,s PInor€s, Sondy Lono, Betblns, Romsey, Honts 5o5l opD
Tet: <O1794) 36A09t . Moble: O7AO1 661497

Oil Boiler Specialists

lnstallation, Servicing and Repairs.
OFTEC Registered. Oil Tank Replacement.

All Plumbing And Heating, From A Tap Washer, To Full
Central Heating.

Power-Flushing Solar Heating
Underfloor Heating Full Bathroom lnstallation

Over 25 Years Experience
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Landscape Contractor

Hard & Soft Landscaping
Website: Stickley-Landscapes.co.uk

Email: Kevin@Stickle),Jandscaoes.co.uk

01794 368694
07770 452631

HAZELwooD, CRooK HILL, BRATSHF!ELD
RoMSEY, HANTS. SO5I OQB
Family run business for 30yrs

Brainhfield's
Buitrder

All rnanner of buildirg w*rk underterken
In necd o{'a quote? Plense ring Mark or liteve

0n 01794 369280
Ir-mail : markstet egarrctt@hotmail.cr:.uk

See rvork we've done in the Villase



Faster broadband gets the green light in Hampshire

Hampshire is to get [.5 mittion of government funding to take forward its
proposals for faster broadband. The atlocation is to be matched by local
pubtic and private finance.

What is the funding for?
The government funding is part of plans to ensure that everyone in the
country witl have access to broadband by 2015. Together with commercial
investment, the funding witt bring faster broadband to at least 90 per cent
of homes and businesses in the UK and to provide universal access to stand-
ard broadband with a speed of at least zMbps.

A three year programme of improvements
It witt take time to bring faster broadband to everyone in Hampshire and
the overatl programme will last for three years. Our immediate next steps
are to secure a commercial partner to support and devetop detaited impte-
mentation plans for the county. We can then pubtish a timetabte for the
ptanned ro[[ out.

The campaign for faster broadband continues
A vital component of the Hampshire broadband ptan is raising pubtic aware-
ness and support for improved broadband. For this reason, the campaign
for faster broadband in Hampshire continues, with many thousands of peo-
pte already signed up. Individuats and businesses are encouraged to contin-
ue to register their interest. Please use the fotlowing [ink:

httDs://www3.hants.eov.uk/broadband/broadband-sienuo.htm or ctick on
the [ink on the vitlage website.

Rubbish News
Recyctabte materiats in cardboard boxes left beside the brown bin on recy-

cling weeks witl be cottected throughout the year.

Recycle weeks beginning: znd,16th & 30th June, l lth & 25th Juty
Househotd weeks beginning: 9th & 23rd June,4th & 18th Juty

Garden waste green bags are cottected the same week as househotd waste,
every other Friday morning.

Collections will be a day later than usual for Bank Holiday week
beginning 4th June
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PB Carpentry and Building expertise covers all types of Carpentry and
building work projects from start to completion includinq;

Exlensionri

B.*hr1]orn installati0nti

Roofing

lolt 6onversbns

Renovations

lnlerttal & Exkrrna, Doors

Bespoke cahird rnaking

Fire surrolrnds

Kilchen inslallalbns

lvooden Fboring

Deckang & verandas

Fiiled wardnlbes

St?lirs & Billuslrades

Slrelving units

General repairslMaint

Garden walls

Removal of internal vJalls

Bbck pavingldriveways

Refurbishm{.} Ls

All building work is carried out by our fuliy qualified and highly skilled
team of specialist tradesmen. We pride ourselves on the quality of our

work. completing the job efficiently wilh the minimum of disturbance lo our
clients and all at a competitive price. Our previous clients are happy to

speak to potential customers shou,d you require a testimonial of our work.

For a free quotation/advice
Mob: 07824 731836 Tel:023 8086 5300

Email: phill@pbcarpentryandbuilding.co.uk
Webpage: www.pbcarpentrvandbuildinq.co.uk



BRAISHFIELD PARISH COUNCIL

PARISH COUNCIL VACANCY

Foltowing the resignation of Camitta Horton, a
Parish CounciI vacancy is to be fitted by

co-option.

Braishfietd residents interested in serving on
the Parish CounciI shoutd notify -

the Councit's Chairman, Mike Prince,
Yew Tree Cottage, Church Lane,

Braishfietd SO51 OQH

by Friday 29th June 2012

The Parish Council proposes to consider the ap-
pointment at its meeting scheduted for Tues-

day 17th July2012.

John Rhodes
Clerk
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PLANNING
a) ADplications pending or recent outcome

10101572/RESS Abbotswood,Braish- Recreationareas
fietd Road

11/02076/ Fairbournes Convert barn to resi- No Permission
LBWS Farm, Kitn dentiat bj

Lane

12/00577/ Bryndlewood, single storey front No
FULLS Braishfietd extension bj

Road

12/00460/ Etdon House, Sotar panels No Permission
FULLS Etdon Lane bj

12/00310/ Red Cottage, Shed with sotar pan- No Permission
FULLS Paynes Hay ets bj

Road

'lZ/00'138/ Fairbournes Renovation and at- Su Permission
LBWS Farmhouse, terations p

Kitn Lane

PC orjginat response - Sup supported, Obj objected, Nobj no objec-
tion

b) New Plannine Applications
The Councit considered new ptanning apptications as fottows:

12/00869/ Red Cottage, Removat of T&G No objection
LBWS Paynes Hay ctadding

Road

12/ 00827 / ltignus, Kitn Reptacement garage No objection
FULLS Lane

John Rhodcs
Clerk to thc l'irlish (\runcil


